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inv eye* I could «ce you looking at me. 
not reproachfully, but <’n^Y*rLT}f.f' TO*.,e 
could hear you ask In » Pi«>““vtf 
“Why why. had I done it? 06, 1wretched, aud thought of suicide, but I

V.w'rJ had lend a* eue. aud ...

a»*g3r-s,ffi«S5K,
tophe-lea" and "I be Ballet tilrJ, all of 
which arc successes on the other aide.

as before until the bugle sounded for the 
appearance of the banderilleros, perfoym- 
ers who carried a pair of slicks,^ about 
30 'inches long, ornamented With fr.nged 
colored paper, and having barbed spikes at 
the end. Taking one of these In each 
hand the banderillero faces the bull at » 
distance of about 25 feet, and, as the ani
mal comes towards him, runs to meet nun 
and dodging him, plants them In the bu l a 
shoulders. After eight of these had been 
successfully planted In the animal s baik, 
the bugle sounded for the final act. t ne
bull was by this time Meriting profusely, Chwrle* E. Tove.
though not In any way seriously Injured, * By Cnaries t. lojre.
SSd wôundaedfrSm tT" plcaM” speare,

Sa“nd ^and^ having KlT.eft hand°‘ a red It la nmny years since we met, Helen, 
cloak with which to attract Ills adversary, many years ago. How you have changed. 
The bull charged again and again but Yflur hu|r ,s ag wmte as snow. Then it
the anhnàl went° bounding past. Finally, was black and glossy as Jet. Your face, 
at the opportune moment, when the animai 
paused before a charge, the torero plant' 
ed the sword, just behind the shoulder 
blade, to the depth of about 18 inches, 
aud after several further charges, bull 
came to his knees and expired.

This procedure was followed with six 
bulls, the sword being handled jMernaUr 
ly by Mazzantlnl and Vlllita. The third 
bull died hard, requiring two sword 
thrusts behind tne shoulders and three m 
the back of the head before he succumbed.
The sixth received the sword from V illlta 
right up to the hilt, fully 30 inches, and 
walked around the ring two or three times 
afterwards, requiring a second thrust in 
the back of the head to finish him.

The fight is spoken of here tes the great
est in years, and a magnificent spectacle 
from an artistic standpoint. - It is difficult, 
however, to see where the beauty or a 
bull fight comes in. As a net result of 
the fight fourteen horses were killed, dis- 
embowled and mangled in a most horrible 

. manner, and sometimes led from the ring 
with their entrails hanging down to the 
gimind. Several others were badly in
jured. One man was rendered Insensible 
and had to be carried off the ground. An
other. Mazzantlni’s brother who fell while 
playing with the bull, only escaped death 
by bis brother’s able diversion of the 
boll’s attention, when he was within a 
foot of his victim. Six bulls were tortur
ed and baited during the spare of t^en*V 
five minutes apiece, and finally butchered, 
amidst the thundering applause of the im
mense crowd of spectators, who’ the
neat total of something over $30,000 for 
the amusement, and who. at one time 
when there were already three horses dead 
In the ring, shouted for more.

This city has been the scene of more 
bloodshed * than any other place on the 
continent. Mexico has. during fifty-nine 
years of this century, had fifty-two pre
sidents, emperors and other heads, may 
of them coming up by bloody revolutions.
The fact that the country has now had 
stable government for some twenty-five 
vears Is hardly sufficient warrant for 
fostering the sanguinary tendencies of the 
people. It Is pleasing to note that the 
government organ deprecates the prac
tice. Lyon Lindsey.

O founder blent, our 'during love la tome: 
We, too, would worship H.m, toe onnsi 

divine.
Rev D. V. Lucas of Grimsby Is not to be 

accommodated with a piibllc discussion of 
the prohibition question by Rev Dr. Grant 
of Kingston, unless the gentleman consents 
to a contest In that city. Anyway the good 
citizen* of Toronto will not have the chance 
to hear the oratorical content. Dr. Grant 
Is nulle tight tn refusing to meet Mr. Lu- Q There Is no tiling to be gained by 

a spell of verbiage. Mr. Lu
cas may be perfectly sincere In Ms temper
ance sentiments, but his challenge to Dr. 
Grant savored largely of a deehe for vain 
glory.
“What shall I give to Thee, O Lord?

The kings that came of old 
Laid softly on Thy cradle rude

Their myrrh and genre of gold.

Allan. (Watching her.) What would the 
audience tonight say if they could see you
IWMies VlHlers. They'd say I was a fraud, 
or they'd Invent a charming story of how 
mv mother went oat cku.nlug, and I daucea 
to* the et reel organa and elnpt under tne
^^îhiiL I must Kay that I never Imagined 
you dusting a room. _

Mise VtilFer». Ami why not? Because 1 
nm a good Lady TeazJe und a tolerable 
Ilcsalind.is that any reason why I shouldnt 
be a listful woman? lou senu to think 

because we can act, we are only fit to 
oh sugar-pdum.4 and cotiu-poncut». 

There! doesn't you room look better than 
It d‘d ten minutes ago?

Allan. 1 hope you haven’t tired yourseur
Ml*» Vtyiers. (Vetuluntly.) There you are 

again. Th.» wax-doll only to be taken out 
on hi!gh day* and holidays. (Faces him.) 
And art for being tired, what on earth have 

been doing to T^ouraelf? (Anxiously.)
AAllfin! ‘(Constrained.) I? No.

Miss VIUIM-S. (Mta-lcusly.) Dr. Grantley, 
l* there anything the matter? I have chat- 
teied so foolishly ; please tell me, you look 
dreadfully ill!

Allan. My dear Ml*» VllHers, I assure you 
I uni quite well.

Miss VlUiers. (Going neair him.) You are 
overworked? _ . _ __

Allan. (Bitterly.) I haven't had a pa
tient for the iMt three weeks.

Mbs V4 liters. i Regret fully.) This Is such 
a healthy neighborhood!

Allan. And the doctor to the next street 
sings at all the temperance concerts, and 
has five hundred a year of hi* own. (in 
«mother tone.) What lovely flowers you
h Miss Vlllier*. (Quickly.) If I mxjat not 
tidy your writing table, let “5,,brakes 
flowers here to show my good will, 
them out of her dress and is about to put 
them In the wineglass.)Allan, (trurnemy mteneree.)

Den I kiss ’er face, an’ tell *er: “Oh, you 
be better, you be better soon;’’ an 1 leave 
*vr wid de woman dat com’ from de VII- 
lazhe tor tak’ care of ’er.

Nex' day. w’en I com’ by, de ’ouse, ant 
put my and on de floor, somdlug mak 
me feel cold an' «bake.

Au' w’en 1 walk ecu' she cry not; Jose^ 
phe, good Josephe,” tor she He w lte an 
»t!!l on de beu, un’ I know she. ees wid 
’er baby.

But 1 go not by de bed. for 'or ’usban’ 
Stan' dere w’lte an' still, as ees de dead 
woman.

iii was a
'*fAnd non^y'ou'say Harold Young 
and your father I liad courted « banker a 
daughter In the city where I livid, and 
that alwnj'H obedient to your parcuts vo 
therw me over. You Bay you nlwaja lo\ea 
me. I thought you did. I have never been 
happy, although possessing all that a»1** 
to bring happiness. I am old now feeblo 
and whltrahalrcd to the world but still 
veur lover. Don t cry. Helen, don t ci>, 

i we can't understand these 
will. I must go. Good-by. Wtat? «Foi- 
give? Forget? Can you speak tin .-o 
words? Can you really forget; Love. _On. 
Helen, whisper them again, once again, 
for I know that it Is true.

eeds
de iak’ sparkle an' look 'appy 
bat dat water don' know; eet

1.1
* Ah, yea;

,en do nan; 
gnu’ 'unerstan'.

J teu you 'ow de Story 'appen.
One day. Philippe, my 'uaban'. ray at 

"Josephe, tak' de egg an’ de butter 
0ell deni on de Angltahmen dat live 
■ de lak’.'*

cas.
such

De man Tom, alt een kltzheu, an' 'c that 
cry like dé child; but 'c tell me de story. I.ve

lie uurse woman sleep een de night, nu 
dc lamp burn low. W 'eu she wake, she 
look ou de bed. au' nodding lie dere, ad
ding dat live ees een de room wid 'er.

She wake every one: an' dey senrsh de 
•ouse. dev senrsh de gronn'; at de las' dey 
fin' dc footprlut to de lak', an’ ecu dut 
water ahe lie dead.

An' I say wid uiysev: “God know dnt all 
•or trouble', nil 'er lon'soilioness, destroy 
'er min', so she no longer un'eretau’ dat 
eet be sin for take 'er life so she go by 
'or baby; an' I know een my 'earl God 
never punish 'er for dat; bueos He un'er
st all'."

Den I make de prayer for 'or soul.
I go een de room w'ere 'er 'usban* Stan* 

an" 1 remember dat 'e spit 'er life, de life 
of dat woman I lofe, of dat woman dnt 
lie dead, an" I care not eef mv word bo 
'ard, eef my word be cruel ; I want for 
'urt eem eef 1 can.

'E draw eemsev hack like de knife go 
t'rough eem, an' look een my eye like 'e 
stnn' dere for let me pierce de 'cart of 
eem. But Rrayaonly 'C cry: “Splk oil. e#ilk 
w'at you will! Nodding you say 'urt me 

as de ting I say at mysev. I know 
at las’ w'at «he suffer. I know at las' 
w'at I 'ave done. Eef I could bring 'er 
back, I give my life for make >r 'appy.
But oh, my God, eet ees too late, too late!

I)en ’e groan, an' 'lde de face een de 
'nnds, an 'e say. “De punishment ees 
greater dan I can bear."

i

Ï
in bitterness of **lt, but * ■ 

bis cruel resolve. Die he must

»e:
in'
loun

Dose men
„lk. je farm; but dey shoot, an' fish, an' 
•live on de prairie, an' let delr crop grow 
is 'e please.

P My 'ouse was seex mile off, an' dere was 
jjfjL, joa' drive roun' de lak'.

W’en I com near dees plas’ I see one 
§!%nt' an' I tlnk I fin' som' Injun. But 
I may sooty, I see on de grass one w’lte wo- 
Ëraan, an' she 'at de lofely face, an' de 

long hair fall roun’

com’ off Anglan'. an’ tlnk deyilgft he fell asleep, and as he 
led that a shining angel stood, 
ed, took him by the hand and 
> and up. far above the snowy 
very gates of Paradise. Pass- J 

went on tUI they came to a pal- y 
and marble, inlaid with the . f 

, of the most harmonious pro- 
beautiful design.

I!” Cl led the king. “Here is 
lie very structure I dreamed of, 

beautiful than mortal
:-eî"dsald the angel, and there
i of scorn In the sweet voice; __
V,slave of Yusuf toe Gbod. It Is 

golden deeds,bullt up of nil his : 
i-his Justice, his truthfulness— :a 

compassion for the poor and : 
ice. thou oanet read the bless- 
. ,,or in every part of the buUd- 
»-.r prayers are the gems that 1 
rhy palace, eayest thou? What 
have reared a palace for thee? 
thy long life, filled with self- a 
ambition, cruelty, and now 

U tho,blackest deed of all, the 
he faithful servant who saved 
ible efforts your poor people 
by plague and famine." 
dread fell upon the king. The 

- angel seemed to tower above J
i avenging spirit, crying. "Goy ,
rndlse to the blackness of dark- 4 
r.”
>py man fell rapidly downward, 
agony he awoke. Was It true? 
ream? What was It? The words 
?r of Yusuf” rang In Ms ears.
■n? RusMog out.be demanded of 

like a man distraught, if the
t risen, ’ __ * a
t, bnt the tom-toms were beating w tl 
emu procession was forming. In 
tes more it would have been toq

too. It was not wrinkled us It Is now, but 
white and smooth. And your eyes, theyrare 
atfil dark and brilliant with that tenderness 
given by age. Your figure, once erect, has 
been bent by time. To me you wore then 
the (prettiest girl In all the land,, not only 

.beautiful, but of an Independent yët 
which made me tiMrok yCu

S2SZS2n:nSHSHS2SESeS^
“Thy martyrs gave their hearts 

Wood,
Their allies strewed Thy way;

They epumetl their lives as dreams and dust 
To spend thy cvmlng day.

“Thou knoweat of sweet and precious things
My store Is scant and small; __

Yet were Thou here In want and woe, 
Lord, I would give Thee all.’’

you warm
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very
gentle manner, 
perfect. Do you teiuember the first time 
we met? You were visiting friends at the 
house where I xvas then boarding. We had 
tea together. I was carried away ; you 
seemed to me so beautiful, I looked ait you 
with all .my eyes, yes, all my soul, and we 

talking together aa would old

after all.There la a great deal in a name
heard of “Shamils O Brlen" our’er an’ shine een de voice from the heavenlyThere name a 

heights
"Unclose tblnc eyes and see; 

Gifts to the least of those 1 love, 
Thou glvest unite He.”

When we
heart tilted lightly and the Irish blood in 
u.i leapt for very Joy In anticipation of a 
lovely tittle feast, witib dancing galore and 
ripping music, .that would bring a pain In 
the bridge of our nose this side of tears. 
Alas aud alack! Sharnus was not all our 
fancy painted It, Instead of quips and Jests 
we found tears, sighs and no hunfor. Au 
infinitely dull concoction 
with weariness at the 
good In epots,but one wouldn't whistle any 
of It tlhe next day. However, coroe to think 
of It, the music is the best part of It, aud 
Mr. O. Vtillers Stanford Is responsible for 
It. George H. Jersop wrote the libretto 
and falkd to introduce anything novel or 

of the ordinary. In fact, It does not 
reach the ordinary. “Hliamus O’Brien” 

was not a success on the road last season. 
The plot Is the same old plot, and the opera 
Is only saved from utter tediousness-1>y the 
splendid sluglng and acting of the principal. 
The chorus Is weak and poorly cost mm ed. 
The dialog lacks brightness, and at tlMeS 
dwindles to merest drivel. The genuine 
Irish humor and repartee are conspicuous 
by thtdr abseuce. 'the plot grows heavily 
tragic, and the comic opera element 1» lost. 
The period of the piece ts 17118, lm.niad.atc- 
ly alter the suppression of the rebellion, 
and the three acts show the village of 
BaJlybamts, In the mountains of Fork; too 
barrack» fwiuare and a country Tub
introduction of the Bunshoc in iiwjwl w<‘iixl.
In a note on Irish 8upei»ultlon« the Bau- 
«bee described as a female spirit, more 
often heard than seen, but represented a* 
clothed In a flowing white roue and with 
long, dishevelled hair. Her mission is to 
give wamld-g of approaching death, aiwl this 
she does by shrill, melancholy “weenimg.
By no means all Irltih families enjoy the 
honor of a banshee—only a few lt-admg. 
houses of pure MMealan deaeiMit, and before 
the death of any member of throe privileged 
families, the wall of the buivshee may ul- 
wiays be heard, thrice repeated, for three 
successive nights ! It 1» regarded ns a mat
ter of pride by any Irishman that a ban- 
shoe Is attached to bis house. The wailHig 
song of the invisible banshee was sung by 
Miss May Norton. It may Interest that 
young lady to know that she succeeded lu 
making the audience's several hearts pound 
like eh urn-dashers and cold chills sl%her 
over themi in quick succession. Mr. Arthur 
Ouuaiiiglium in the title role did not have 
very much to do but sting. He did that 
with evident satisfaction, however, and the 
people in front seemed pleased. As Cap
tain Trevor of the British army, Mr. T’rauk 
Rusbforth. who is n handsome young fel
low, was most pleasing, singing splendidly 
and acting with grace, and refinement. Mr. 
W. P. Carie-ton lias a good voice, aud ns 
the «parish .priest was pleas’ng. 311 su Mu- ' 

Merv'yn Is a pretty Jlttle witch with a 
fine voice, of excellent timbre. She acts 
with sp-irlt and poe«e8se» the ability to 
make up a scene and cause us to take heed 
of her. Miss Bessie Belmont is brightly 
captivating, and sings charmingly, her duet 
with Mr. Bush worth In the second net be
ing one of the best things In the opera. Al
together “8haimus O'Brien” is not what we. 
could wish, and Irish comic opera had bet
ter be kept in abeyance until two capable 
men collaborate and give us a work we may 
listen to without ennui.

*°W’eii she ’ear de wagon she sit up au' 
Den she lean by one tree, an’ I

look st me.
err six’ cry. - 

I thump from my wagon an’ say; “W’at 
tes de trobl’ of you?” 

pen she cry: “I so glad, so glad, for 
I t’ink I never see one woman 

I t’ink my ’eart brak* w’en

i t

rant item has been communicated to the American* Bible Society by itt correspon
dent at Shanghai. Heretofore In the ex 
amination of Ktudenta for the masterade- 
arte, the queatlona have been on literary 
lues, and limited to the 

na. TMs year the Imperial edict directed 
that the question» to be asked end a[‘2'v”" 
ed should relate to matter, of Importance 
at the present time. The followingjlues- 
tion was read by 10,000 student» In one o 
the examination hall»: "What do you know 
of the re-peopllng of the earth by Nonn 
and hfcs family afterexaminers who framed this question ban 
been reeding the <?ld Tratam^t. which la 
now recommended as a text book, and i*>r 
wMch there Is an Increasing demand. 1 he 
slat, «.men o< Ohlna, her «ch<rfare. fU1,1_ hej 
students are said to be stud vine the Bibli 
because It la the classic of Christian conn

W’ere soon
friends. That was a .memorable night for 
me. it brought Into my life a new era,drove 
away my prenions feel logs of loneliness 
and created in me a bright future. After 
that I continually thought of you, would 
say very *ow, Helen, and then look around 
quickly, fearful of having been heard. It 
was, too, a happy moment, a very happy 
moment, Indeed, when you granted me per
mission to call on you; what dreams, what

more

tee you. 
ppm’ more, 
j ne ’ere all de day so lon'eom’.’’

I look roun’ an’ I ray, “W’ere ees some
body? W"y dey leave you so lonesome?"

Den ahe say; “My ’uaban go way for 
•toot an’ for fish all day, an’ e' don' un’- 
tntan' dat I'll be frighten an’ lon'aome."

After w’lle. she tell me de story of

In three acts, 
end. The music Is.no! no,

not In there, I'll get you something-I— 
(places class on mantel-shelf).

Mies VllHers. Rather surprised.) That 
will do very well.

Allan. If you'll excuse
(Exits hurriedly.)

Mis» VllHers. How nervous he Is. 
hands were shaking when he pat that glass 
down. I'm glad I came; poor Allan! (Looks 
round.) I begin to understand now why he 
does not speuk. It Is not he couse Iu»J" 
actress, but because he is poor- Oh, why 
are men so careful of what they call their 
honor? Does any woman wholoves ever 
stop to tMnk of what construction roe 
world will put upon her choice? What can 
I do? How can I make Mm understand 
that I would rather be Ms wife than tne 
most famous woman In Europe! He to ao 
proud, so reticent: It to so difficult! (Goes 
round Writing table and I*®™ carton»!?.)
I wonder what he was doing? Why, he res 
a program of the Apollo: “Lady Teazle— 
Miss Mary VlUiers.” What has he written 
under the name? (Bends down to aee and 
eatclws sight of the letter on the blotting 
pad.). “My dearest Mary! Why Its a 
letter to me. (Takes It up and reads.) My 
dearest Mary-As this 1« my last «•well as 
my first letter to you, Ithin-k I may begin 
It so. You know, do you not, drarthatl 

you!? Once I thought I might be able 
ell you so In a different way, but every- 

thing lws been against roe. 1 have work
ed and struggled and almost starved to no 
avail. I am a failure. At last I have had 
to look that fact In the face. All last night 
I -,-nent realizing It, and I have come to. the conclusion that there ds ooly ooe thi*; to 
do. If I were a brave man, I should <lo |t

s;'sz'^sssttobeen good and kind; but I am too much of a 
cowind to look forward to long years of a

rrrimeVuhXe;s.r^snT|i/^
it wae that----  (Hear» footsteps, stands
leauing against mantol-flhelf with empty
^“tE^'wtth L vase.) WiU to» 
do? (Sees empty glass which »>ichoUls.) 
What have you beeu doing wftMth»t glass

Mws VllHers. (Lightly.) Drinking----- »
was thirsty.

Allan. Good heavens! ._._M
Mlss VIHers. (Aside.) I knew It. (Sinks 

into a chair wearily.)
Allan. (Excitedly.) Did you take It aU? 
Miss VllHers. (Quietly.) Yea—what was

|Tn EXTREmsl
me for a minute.

* His fancies filled my soul. I became mad with 
Joy. How well I remember that day pre- <
vlous to the one on which we had agreed 
I should call. I was so excited I could not 
work or sleep at night.

After dressing with the greatest care I 
presented myself at the hour named. You 
opened the door and let out on roe such a 
ray of sunshine and a vision of beauty that 
I was rendered gpeecMos» and confused. 
A» you stood there In toe hallway, dressed 
In the purest of white, I thought you the 
very personification of that happiness which 
seemed to shine forth from your eyes, those 
tinted cheeks, those red lips. Yes, y°? 
seemed to me a vto.on of beauty, on which 
I gazed in a trance of rapture, and then 
and there my love for you Increased a 
hundredfold. You little suspected, I tnlrak,

that sumo

<*nev.
She did live so Angland wid fader, mod- 

|er, sister, hrodder. an' many people com' 
een delr 'ome.

Blmeby, ahe promise for marry wid one 
t»ag man; an' firs' 'e com' on Canada wid 
“eemsev. an' 'e write many letter of de lofely prairie, an’ 'ow sne oe 'appy In dis 
itlas’ wid 'tern* 
vi>en 'e com back on Angland an* marry 
wid 'er, an' ahe leave 'er people. She ni.SJ Jem. but she try for be 'appy wid 'eem.

Wen dey arrlfe on Canada, an go by de city an' de town, an' de farm, she t Ink 
Bhe like de contry. Bnt dey com far au 
more far, an' go t'rough de prairie w ere 
dcrc's no tree, no water, ad her eye grow 
tire' After w’lte, derc’s no more train, no 
more car; an' dey drive een de 
an’ more far, an' she ace no 

' people. Den ’er ’eart feel lonesome,; but 
»hc try for seem ’appy.

At las' dey arrlfe by die plaa , an she 
ue som tree, an’ de lofely lak' ; bnt dere s 

'ouse; dere'a nodding bot de tent, an 
one man stan* near by an’ smoke.

Den ’er ’umbau' any: “We stop ere.
She say: “Were ees de ’ousei 
’E say* “Dat tent eea my ’ouse. an you 

•ave no trobl for 'ousekeep. Sometime Tom, 
dat man, 'elp you w’en 'e's not busy.

She say: /"Were ees de woman for elp
„ say: “No woman lire near dis plas. 

Dose lady dat com from Angland an live 
de prairie be glad for work, an elp 

heir ’usban’.”
She splk not, but go een de tent. Dat 

tent was dirty, so dltrty; bacos de man. 
Tom don' trobl' for wash tings, an de 
pot an* pan; de blanket an’ de coat, *lu
''she'was tire',- for dey drive far; she was 
col’, for de fros' was yet een de groun ; 
she was hongry, but she know she eat not 
w'en tings look like dat. So de tear com 
teen ’er eye.

Dat mak' ’er ’usban angry, an e say, 
“I never tlnk you was dat kin’ of woman, 
odder men ’at de brave wife dat 'elp dem.

Den she alt on de groun', an cry like er 
'eart brak. , _ _

Den 'e grow more angry, an go way off 
on de prairie.® . . , ,

De man. Tom. feel sorry.,an 'e ask er 
eef she uot know she nails live ecu one 
tent. An' she say she never know dat. 
She tlnk she live een one ’ouse, w ere od-

out
Scene—Dr. Allan Grantley's «onsultlng-rwm 

Soiled wMte curtains, dirty windows, gen
erally uncared-fonand dingy appearance; a 
fire In the grate struggling against the 
effect of the sunshine. Dr. Grantley seat
ed at his writing Table; he to a man of 
30. with a stem expression and a pale 
face. AU round Mm are papers; beside 
Mm In a half filled wineglass. He is writ
ing, when a knock to heard.

oven

> i
trios.
Oh to have knelt at Jesus’ feed.

And to have learnt HI. heavenly lore. 
To have listened the gentle lessons He

On mountain, and sea, and "bare!
While the rich and the mighty knew Him

To have meekly done Hls wlll!—
Hush! for the worldly reject Him yet, 

You can serve and love Him «III. 
Time cannot, silence His mighty words, 

And though ages have fled away,
His gentle- accent» of love divine 

Speak to your soul to-day.

n. who was attending as Prime 
tince Ahmed, the gnards, Yusuf 

were a-tonnded when they saw 
>f the king, halt-clad and regard- 
ceremony, rushing wildly 
He threw himself on Y

from 
usef's

arlng his forgiveness with tears, 
ild his dream.and asked Yusuf tp 
also to build a “palace of golden
Hess to dwell on the Joy of the 
Prince Ahmed's relief, or on the 
less which filled Yusuf's heart 
mud that the change wrought on 
as a lasting one. From that night, 
Trible experience, he was a dlf- 
, and during the rest of bis reign, 

■y long, strove with all 
for himself a “palace of

Dr. Allan. (Not raising bis head.) What
Is It? I'm busy.

Voice Outside. A lady to see you, sir.
Dr. Allan. (Impatiently.) I can't ace any

body; aud. I’m not to be disturbed till I 
ring. (Footsteps move away from the door.) 
Can't they leave me alone now? (Looks 
round.) The mise-en-srene to absurdly ap
propriate! It looks like toe sensation scene 
In a -melodrama, (Clock strikes.) Two 
o'clock! How fit range it seems not to take 

of time! I wonder what she's

wagon, far 
'ouse, no A THOUSAND TIMES IK LONDON. how near I came to proposing , .

afternoon, and had It not been for that 
accident, winch occurred we arnica 
down the river, I certainly^ should have 
done soi I never had the same opportunity 
and favorable circumstances again. You 
will remember shortly after that I started 
to read law. I was very busy, and we sel
dom met, my studies occupying almost aU 
of my time. I worked hard. When I did 
call on you I told you of my plans for the 
future, and you always seined so Interest
ed in my seemingly bright future, urging 
me on to greater triumphs, and praising me 
for past achievements or successes, that 1 
somehow or other felt that you loved me, 
as I did you.

At last I was called to the baa-, and went 
to toe United States, Intending to ultimate
ly enter the political arena. I worked 
very hard, became a successful attorney, 
and* somewhat of a popular politician. Dur- 
Irog all of this time letters passed between 
us Mine were not, I confess, what they 
should have been, hut I was very busy 
striving to gain a place In the world, and 
had very tittle time of my own. As soon 
as I had established myself In my profes
sion. had a good and aa-ured income, the 
sky became dark with trouble. On looking 
over votir letters I found that there had 
been a steady decline tn their number, I 
was surprised and very curious to know the 
cause of this. 1 remembered then that my 
letters had not been as many as they 
might have been, and also that I bad failed 
to tell you the reason of It, and I thought 
this might have annoyed you. Then, again, 
probably the summer holidays had occupied 
all of your time. _

Not being able to guess the reason, I de
cided to write and tell you all about it, 
bow It came about, and that I would do 
better in the future. I received a reply al
most Immediately, which frankly stated 
that you had became engaged to. a young 
man. and could not' write to me any more.
I thought this strange. I was shocked, 
dumfounded, and read and re-read your let
ter, until blight speck# chased one another 
across the paper, followed by black ones 
and *«irp palms In my heart.

Graouoily I became as if turned Into 
stone. It dawned upon me you never loved 
me. I bad been dreaming, had deceived my- 
self; we had been nothing more than 
friends. I concluded. In spite of all this, 
there roust be a mistake, a misunderstand- 
lug, and hastened to verbally explain my 
side of the matter. But I found it of no 
avail. You seemed sorry, but nevertheless 
turned a deaf ear to my fervent expres
sions of love, telling me It could never be.

After (realizing it was useless to continue,
I bid you good-bye In an uncertain and 
trembling voice and staggered Into the 
street, rendered unconscious by the awful 
blow. I returned to my home, unable to 
work, as that ambition which had for years 
bten my Inspiration, and had filled me with 
hope, had gone. I could think of nothing 
but toe past; It crowded from my 
heated brain all thought of the present or 
the future. I tried and tried In valu to 
work. But my gradual loss of hope, trouble 
of mind, concealed regret, and moral 
strntnt was more than I could hear, and I 
gave way to terrible fits of Jealousy.

I tried to be manly, Helen, God knows I 
tried hard, but It was useless; It came, 
fight against It as I might. Don’t speak, 
but listen, hear me through to toe end. Be
lieve me. Have you ever beheld the storm 
bind the branch; yes, rend it from the 
st»>m? Fiercer than this was thcNtiorm I 
fought. I tiled to be true, Helen, even to 
myself, thinking of you and then trying 
to forget you. I made terrible effort* to 
look forward and re-aeon about the future, 
but to do this seemed a mockery, for I did 
not care. There was no future for me; 
evenything dragged me back, buck to those 
flays when I thought of you, when I lived 
for you.

Then I thought of your marriage. There 
was but one month more. I became In
sane. 1 said to myself, he will uot have 
you: no, I shall prevent It, and then I 
began to hate you, hate you Intensely. 
Your father had the name of belli 
porous merchant, buying goods 
ly In the city, where t lived. 1 
Ms payments bad been slow, which caused 
a great deal of speculation as tn the (cause 
and some little suspicion of his financial 
position. Then I started the report that 
he would evenutally be compelled to ns- 

, „ sign, as he was suffering from Injudicious
ary chance for Its su cocas here. It would. r(,aj estate investments. This was belie»'- 
perhaps, never have been seen here if Mr. as It was known I had" Just returned 
Edward E. Rice had not one evening, while fronl "u visit to the city, in which he did 
In Loud ou, gone to the theatre. He had no business, and. as I was respected and tu
tu ten tion ot presenting it, but after the fluentlnl I had little trouble In making my 
performance he found himself studying out lies believed. Very soon I accomplished my 
the changes he could make In It to suit the devellsh alms and prevented your marriage, 
American fancy. After seeing It some half as your father failed and left for parts un- 
a dozen times, he was convinced, and on known, taking you with him.
Ms return to America secured the right After this I tried to make myself hate
from Mr. Henry T. French. His convictions you still more; one moment I felt ns It I 
proved most fortunate for him, as "The èould hound you. to the earth, the next I 
Girl from Paris" crowded the Herald- regretted the misery I felt I had caus- 
square Theatre for more than 300 nights, ed you. O, Helen. believe me, 
and would probably stay there all or the beneath the Ice of my hatred ran the crys- 
soasou it contracts hall not been signed ta! stream of my purest love. Every hour 
for Its production here, l’erhaps this anius- 1 searched the past for events which would
lag comedy would not have oeen so sue- prove yon never loved me. and thereby
eessfiil In New York if another manager ease my conscience. But this did not give 
than Mr. It lee had staged it, as - there is me peace of mind. Everything seemed to 
not a producer tin this country who ran direct my thoughts to you. I happened
stage this class of entertainment 111 a wav We day to open a book I had once loaned
to attract amusement-seek ora like Edwafd you. aud In It I found pressed flowers 
E. Rlc-. After be had settled In the way which made me miserable. I looked at a 
he wanted the characters played, be. en- crushed violet and groaned. Do what 1 
caged players who could give them the may you were always with me If 1 sne- 
nro per Interpretation. His long experience ceeded In forgetting the past It was but 
and natural instincts told trim Just wlmt for a moment, when its memories would 
nrttets could portray the eccentric French- return more vividly than ever. I shudder- 
man. the peculiar German Inn-keeper, the ed. living like a murderer, 
boisterous major, the rasdnatlng "Girl As the years slipped past It came to
from Parts," the unecphlstlcated slavey light that I had ruined your father and I
g’rl and other characters that have been Immediately took a hurried Journey on the 
distinctive hits lu New York. continent tti a perfect agony of shame. I

In all Kk-c1*. product Ion* things are en- had fled In ' vain, oppressed more than 
harced by magnificent scenery, beautiful ever before by the feeling, the horrible 
costumes and gttractive choruses, wMch go feeling of your presence Day and night 
„ way toward the popularity of his your lovely face was visible to me. but It
offerings The success of “The Girl from was changed. Sadness had chased away 
Pari*" lias made Mr. Rice bolder In pro- the sunshine that once dwelt there, and 
dating here foreign attractions, and he has ' your large brown eyes had become sert- 
already purchased the American rights for ous. Uh, so very serious. Mhen I closed

love 
to t Hew " The Clrl From Paris ” Came 1# he 

Secured Her Representation In 
America.

Isn't It strange that there are not more 
theatrical managers who can see the pos
sibilities of success In America for produc
tions that are presented In foreign coun
tries than there are? Of course, the tastes 
of playgoers In England, France, Germany 
and, In fact, all nations differ In stage en
tertainment, but It seems that a play with 
the elements to amuse the people of one 
country should amuse the people of an
other. However, one must be convinced by 
experience and the fact that so many plays 
that have attracted the attention of thea
tregoers In one nation have utterly failed

The Old Man's Christmas Gift.
From The Atlanta Constitution.

The old man bad six daughters (we wnz his
An’ we^wuz^ix^an’ all the yeur we plowed 

an» hoed 1U® lands),
single gal o’ them wuz purty as

no
tnot «ver 

to bo iid :
Is.”
rbo succeeded him, married Am!, 
led his people with wisdom and 
many long years.

'any count
doing? (Takes pen up again.) It would he 
better not to write to her, I suppose, more 
heroic and all that; but I must—I must.

I beg y Our pardon, Mr,

An' every
(All* an’ six, we raid.
“Thar's one apiece for each! )

! !“•Ë

ial To Any Honest Man Voice Outside, 
but the lady .rays It to important; she sent 
you her card, sir.

Allan, (Impatiently.) Well, wait a min- 
ate. (Unlocks door, servant hands card.)

(Pause.) Say I'm eacecd-

But hew could any folks like us, that walk
ed the cotton row.

An’ made and marked the melons, an coax
ed the corn ter grow,

Think that he'd let a gal o' hts come atep- 
pln’ down so fer, ,

To hear a poor chap askin’ fer the hand an 
heart o' her?

ion
! :

-most Medical Company 
$ World in the Cure of 
Men Makes this Offer. \

AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
>Y MARRIAGE, GOOD 
MPER, LONG LIFE.

'
Mary Vltiten!
ingly 8Q! ry, but-----

Miss VAllers.
the waiting-room.) But 1 will see

That was what you meant to say,

(Appearing suddenly from, 
her at,

An' so we jest raid nothin', but kep t a- 
feeliu* blue.

An’ thlnkln'—till It ’peered ter us the gala 
wuz tMnkln', too!

An’ sometimes, wheu they d walk our way, 
though nutMn" much wuz said.

They'd smile the sweetest o’ «miles an 
blush a rosy red!

:
;once.

wasn’t It, Dr. Grantley •
Allan. (Confused.) Not exactly.—only

Only since I'm fcere, you 11 . ! HMiss VlUiers. 
submit to receive me, won't you? (Allan 

for her to enter the
world to-day—In all the history of the 
lector nor institution has treated and 
> many men as has the famed ERIE 
CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

18 to the fast that the company controls 
itions and discoveries which hare no 
9 whole realm of medical science.

non
11But still we kep’ out distance, till In the 

fields and dells
The Ohrlstmas horns wnz blow In , an we 

heard the Christmas bells;
An’ then the old man say» ter oe: “Come 

in! It's Christmas day.
An' I've got some purty presents that I'm 

going ter give away. ’
An’tonr the gals wnz—In a row—a-blushln" 

left an’ right, ... .
The old man In the centre an’ six o’ us In 

sight! , ,
An’ we knowed jest what wuz comln—an 

we knorwed twuz cornin’ quick,
Fer the old man says: “It's Christmas, 

boys; wMrl in an' take yer pick!”

it? Isilently makes way
follows and closes the door.)

(Laying down her muff.) 
for taking you by

M/"J1 'vmicrs.k'iSlowly.) Oh, I see, that’s 
why I am so sleepy. vl,

Allan, tTrying to roure her.) Mtos v ti
llers! Mary! Get up, come with me—rouse
1 °Mtos'Vinters. (Languidly.) I cannot. 

Allan. (Losing Ms head.) You roust! Mary! 
you understand, you have taken mer
it will kill you, unless——
Vlllier®. (Drowsily.) What was It

;room,
Mis® VU Her®.

Will you foigive me 
storm In this way?

dDeneTomimak,iede fire, an' fry de pork 
tn’ dey notates, an* mak’ some tea, an e 

••You feel better w’en you eat som-
rdelighted to be of service toSCIENCE TRIMMING 

___ THE LAMP OF
XUFE.

Allan. I amsay,
dl°he try for eat., but de pork was fat, 
an’ de potates swim een de grease ; so she 
t'auk eem, but say she feel too seek for 
eat. But she drink de tea an feel better.

De nex’ day she ache all over. She eqt 
nodding, she walk not, or de groun ees 
damp, de tent ees damp. An at de Çrs 
•er 'usban' ees sorry ; but blmeby e grow 
tire' for tak' care of 'er and e say, 
“Dere's no good een life eef one man mus 
stay by de tent all day." An wen »hc 
grow not strong 'e leave er day by uay

-alone wid 'ersev. . . -__
Before I go from 'er dat day I _ cook for 

>r dc polish egg an’ de teas , an she eat 
like she be starve, an' she say: Dat ees 
like dey cook by my 'ome.

After dat, I drive 'roun de Ink an 
arrlfe on do llttt’ cottazbe w'ere live de 
Free Angllsbmen. An' I splk wid one of 
dem abou' dat woman, an e aaj. r-i 
'usban' eea one selfish brute.

I like dat Anglishman. an I t Ink: M y 
she not see you before she marry wid 
eem?" For dut man was bo audsome, so 
brav' an" so strong. . ,

After dat I drive every day by er tent, 
an' wash de tings, an’ cook eomdlng dat 
she may eat. An' she grow more strong, 
an’ blmeby she laugh, an say she don
flAfrer wTtomdelr 'ouse arrlfe. Een de 
prairie, w ere dere’s not wood for bull de 
*ouse dev buv de ouse een de city, an t arrlfe all* pack up. ready tor put.J^idej;

De biff Anglishman dat I Hk com roun 
de odd<*r side of de Iak’, an’ e cr
w'en she put de furnizhur een de ous., 
an’ w’en she laugh an’ seem please, e 
watch ’er, an’ do eye of eem ffioyv sot , 
an' de sigh com’ front ees ’eart. But she
dMany<tïmea,e com’ an' 'e read for 'er an’ 
sing for 'er, nu' sometime dey sing to- 
gedder. An' de color com' een er check 
an' she look 'appy, an 'e smile wid de 
sweet elmle, nnf 1 fink: “Ah, you would 
be de kin' ’usban"; you would be strong, 
von would be zhentll. But dat 'ees too

One °dày w'en I arrlfe she look w’lte 
and stranzh An’, after w’le she put er 
arm roun' me an' cry: "Oh. Josephe, Joseph” ” neve? t lnk dere was any wrong 
w en 'e com' for see m.c. ,n l tnl 
’usban’ every time e com . an c ne'er 

r 1 do wrong for ting wid eem an' read wid 
eem. But las' night w'en mv usban ar- 
rife from de vlllaz.be, e Baja dat de pcopi 
dere gosaeep hecos de Anglishman rani by 
df, 'fuse so many time' an' my 'usban 
sav, 'W’en dat, man arrlfe „tvl1
’eem 'e never darken dis door again.

L™n she lav 'or 'rad by me. an' splk no 
more word; but I feel dc mesmtry ecu
eBimeby she say: “Josephe. I want my 
modder/ Eef my modder was by me. an 
I snlk wid ’er, ce-t ’elp me bear all dat. 

Praysonly. 1 see de Anglishman com up
frv>“ ddey8 splk togedder. an’ de face of
eem grow w^te, a,V de biaek com’ een ees
eye an' de voice of eem treuil, but I
^yr,.v^fe rar^'Goodbv goodhy fo.
^ •af1 doue" T^oTyol a?e“r goo?- I

jrou arc noble. I pray you may be
'Tear not de word > say: but de face of 
hem look like de face of de dead.

Den he go fast away by the I lk , an 
she keen Yr eye on dat little canoe dat '.V™ over do lak'; for she know e
Te nex'k dav T^go by de cottazho of dc 
Angllshmen for sell my egg and h'ritrr, 
an' dose odder two men tell uic dat 
leave dem an' go far. far away.

W en many week go past she aiy to 
tne: “Blmeby, Josephe w en j, »'d *le J',, 
tie one een my arm. an cleivrn f r 
lue modder. I'll be not so lonesome 

But. ah me, w'en de day arrlfe. Ik 
she'll never carry eem een er arm, .
e'V .°?':efpr''nJ„vC,,nmm-d?ra de weak voice: 
“Josephe, good Jose,,he. bring n«y baby 
by me. I want for see de dear lit 11 face. 

Den I tlnk my eart brak.
Prnvsonly de doctor, do doctor from do 

dlllazhe, go beside er. an de tear ee« een 
•e's eve: for V tell 'er very zehntll 
fie life be gone out from dat Htt! baby.

After dat, she remember nodding tor 
tnanv dav.

Wen 
say: “Jos 
go, I mu

Miss VilUers. (Sitting on toe other side of 
the writing table.) The fact to, that my 
voice it Inclined to he obstinate, and 1 want 
vou to give roe some more of those pastilles 
which u.d me so much good before.

Allan, lucre is notumg special aooui 
them- you can get them anywuere.

Mira timers. Yes; but 1 thought you 
wouldn't urn ml my Just calling ou you fur 
them; besides It to such uu age tiucu I ve 
seen you. Where have you been all these
... i tC) bo?

(Constrained.) I’ve been here.1 (Aghast.) All tile time-

don’t 
plila!

Mis® 
there for?Allan. (Betdde himself.) For me! I meant 
to take It aud have done with everythingi 
bat you—Mtfiry, my darling!—and It will be
mîltee viillers. (Letting her head fall back.) 
I don’t nrlnd! If you were going to die, 
why .shouldn't I? ,, , .

Allan. Because you have everything be
fore you; my life doesn't matter; nobody 
cares for me.

Miss VllHers. 
want me, I’d rather die.

Allan. Not want you’’ 
know that I love you 
in the world?

Miss Vill 1er». (Almost ingudlbly.) Then, 
why didn’t you *ay ®o?

Allan. (De»f>eratcly.) Mary! 
a fool I am to waste time wb 
ond Is precious! Mary ! can you hear me/ 
She shall not <lde! Bhe shall not----- (Starts
ÛJidls8rv°Slivrs!") (Catching his hands.) Al
lan! (He stands petrifled.) Forgive me.
dear; but you wouldn’t speak, and I----- i

letter. (Hides her face on his

:
On Monday evening a very successful re

el tad was given In the attractive munie hull 
of the Conservatory of Music, by the senior 
pupil» of the Elocution school, the program 
being composed of «election® from the work® 
of Caamdlatii writer®, thu® lending au added 
Interest to the occasion. The readings were 
all given with excellent effect, those tak
ing part acquitting themselves in a highly 

The program was as

tLThe, !ts
'

!4 Well, I took sweet Miss ’Liza, an’ John 
took Mandy Jane; ,

An’ Jim said he’d take Laura for this 
world’s shine or mJn!

An’ so on, till we’d been supplied, then 
pqM: “We’re ’bleeged ter you.

But—with all yer daughters give away,what 
air yer goln’ to do?”

An’ then the old man winked at me, an 
whispered—mighty low:

“As fer the gals, 'twuz git tin’ time fer oil 
o’ them ter go!

I’ve Jeat been waitin’ on you boys the wed- 
din' word ter say—

I’m a-ffoln’ ter marry a wldder, an I 
wants ’em out o’ the way!”

IIv K FR2?1 crtditable manner. 
foMows: “A Ballad for Brave Women’’ 
(Charles Muir), Mis® Christina Collins; 
“John Bedell, U. E. Losalist” (Richard 
Thompson), Miss Blanche^BlbWtt; “The In
gun,” an incident in tlhe Minnesota masmi- 
ore of 1802 (John Logau), Mr. John A. Mc
Henry ; “By tile F»ye'’ (T. H. lia ml, LL.D.) 
Miss Mamie Fellow®; “The Pilot of the 
Plains” (Pauline Johnson). M1h« Josephine 
Smith; “Madeline tie Ve where” iJot'u 
Rende), Mk#s Lillian, Matt umber: “Tlhe Tune 
Mctilllvruy Played” ((Hlbert i’arkei), Mr. 
Frank Kirkpatrick. Mis® Mu be] Crabtree, 
piano pupil of Mr. FI«hf.r, played the Wag- . 
ner-Liszt “Spinning Song” with much bril
liance. Miss Florence Crang,vocal pupU vX 
Mr. H. N. Shaw. B.A., rti*ng very sweefT& 
aiwl a violin soltj by Mis® Wlmrlfred Streath- 
Sralth, pupil of Mr. Bernhard Walther, was 
given With good effect.

pretty little elocution hall was ®u 
cro^vd^d oa Tuewlay evening that, coming 
in shortly after 9 o’clock, we were rule
gated to n posit ton behind a screen, where 
our' hearing was not interfered with, but 
from whence we only got glimpses of the 
perfoilmens through a riim.II convenient 
open 1 n.g in said screen. That wag the reoult 
of coming late to a popular entertainment, 
but such things are bouJUl to occur where a 
inn-n’s time Is not his own. Anyhow, we en
joyed the recital Immensely, and are full y 
convinced that Mr. 8haw uiul M4ss Ber 
man know no such word as fa*l. The 
forts o< tlhelr pupUs reflect the utmost cre
dit upon thorn and show what really good 
work is being done by the School of Elocu
tion. On Tuesday evening 
dramatic cJns® wiw noth!

X.
«I <lo! but If you don'tAllan.

Miss Vtlllers.
** Allan. (Smiling.) It isn't a very cheerful
alMt?; VtiîlJrs. (Hastily.) Obi I don't mean 
that I—I oulv meant that you must have 
wn very busy, and that 1 was rather iu- cSZl !^bl ai,gry with you for neglectiu* 
nit* «o’ We are old friends now, ur. uraui 
lev a iid one does not like to be dropped.

Vlliin (To change the conversation.) wouti you ltki me8 to get you ttora:
"lte.* now, or shall I send them to the thc-
atMtoe°Viuîvre. Oh, there's no hurry-that 
to. 1 mean 1 am lu no hurry, unless I am 
Interrupting you.
- Mm!*" VtiMera “tGtanelng across tabic.) 
You were writing?

Allan, (llurrieuly.) 
presently. Are'you very busy 
uraisa,ls for your now play. , t

Mias VilUers. Wo have not begun yet, 
arid to tell the truth, I atn uot at all sure 
that 1 Shan play In it-
Or-V»te3î to rake a

little rest: It is Just po-slble 1 may give up
a<AlïanUU(Amaz,'d.) You think of leaving

thM!*s'8VlïlIer». (Petulantly.) Oh! I think 
of all sorts of things, but my deetolon does 

alleged her depend upfMi myself.
Allan. (SLgulScaully.) uh! .
Miss VilUers. (Imixatiently.) And I ni not 

sure that, the person It does comtfrn is at 
all anxious about tile matter! (Loosens her 
cloak.) Forgive me, Dr. (rrnntléy.bnt l am 
very cold: may I do something to your fire.

Allan, tijulckly.) I.et tne-----
Miss VllHers. (Advancing to lire.) No, 

pleura, It's all very well to say « woman W 
a creature who can't reason aud who pokes 
the fire at the top: but only a woman knows 
how to coax back to life a thing-which has 
reached such an extremity us this. (Kneels 
down a ml arranges fire.)

___ (Watching her.) And so you con-
plate leaving the Apollo Theatre.

Mis# VilUers. I don't know yet. (Rising
with hands on mantle-shelf.) 4-----(Glanera
at her gloves.) Oh!

Albui. (Much concerned.) I am ro iwry; 
even*thing 1» so abomhwibly dirty hero that
I Rhould have preven-ted you. ^ .___ -

Miss VilUers. (Laughing an she takes off 
her glows, i oh. it doesn’t matter a little 
bit. You Isacheiors never know ho-w to man

servant®. Your housekeeper-----

11? Mary, don’t you 
better tnan afly'thlng I «9

l deception has been practiced in ad- 
hat this grand old company nowfor the 
Lakes this startling offer 
[l send their costly and magically eliec- 
hce and a whole month’s course of re- 
emedies, positively on trial without 
p any honest and reliable man ! 
lollar need be advanced—not a penny 
fesults are known to and acknowledged

ir
ilMary! What 

en every sec- y -

kBULL, F1GBTIHO Ilf MEXICO
; Medical Company's appliance and 
isve been talked abont and written 
er the world, till every man has heard

create strength, vigor, healthy

now
read you 
shoulder.)

Allan. Then the morphia-----
Mies VllHers. (Points to grate.) There! 
Allan. (Putting ht» arm* around her.) 

Mary do vou know what all this rnrans?
Mtos V.L1 tiers. (Pointing to the brightly 

burning tire, and then looking In hts face.) 
It mean» that only a woman knows how to 

has reached such

A Terentonlcn Describes the Rental Sun
day Amnsemenl of a Snppesed- 

to-be Civilized People.
Mexico. City. Dec. 23.—Sunday Is the 

great day in Mexico set apart for re- 
Theatres, ball games, bull rings 

and all classes of amusement are In full 
swing. In the morning band concerts are 
provided, at public expense, in the two 
principal plazas or parks, the Alemeda and 
Lc-colo; the former being frequented by 
the four hundred, and the latter by the 

El Mundo calculates that

I
con-

tore or
new life. __
ckly stop drains on the system that sap

The
Yes, but that can do 

with the re- .creation.re nervousness, despondency and all 
of evil habit*, excesses, overwork, etc. 
e fall strength, development and tone 
irtion and organ of the body 
s impossible and age is no barrier, 
rial without Expense ” offer is limited 
oany to a short time, and application 
ide at once.
D. scheme, no

In another, is /proof corneluelve that It Is 
almost as uncertain a speculation to pre
sent a foreign success ns It 1® to try a new 
play. This has not been the rule In TUI 
cases, but in the great majority (for there 
are some thing» that are masterpiece», and 
so good that they up peal to the same man
ner to the people of all countries.) Often 
a solution for the failure here of a success 
or. the other side is that the adaptor h*s 
not grasped all the possibilities that were 
afforded by the vehicle, or Americanized 
the humor of the situations, incident® and 
dialogue, or of the characters.

“The Girl from Pari»” was one of the

■coax to life a thing which 
an extremity a® this!

(Curtain.)
I

T.E.D. B
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1
bogus philanthropy not 

no exposure—a clean business propos!- 
:ompany of high financial aud profee-
f'tlf. ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. 
), N.Yand refer to seeing the account 
rerin this uansr.

iroorer classes, 
on last Sunday the people of Mexico city 
spent $100.000 on the various amusements. 
The chief feature of the day was the bull 

The celebrated torero. Mazzantlnl,

$ iContinued from Page 5.
(I am not referring to such men as “Bill 
Srkes.) Agnlu, the sanguine mind will be
lieve what it hopes; the tiuild what It fears, 
ami the hoi>es and fears will have a great 
influence uu belief.

!11not.
the work of the 

ng short of bril
liant, and compliment® galore were the 
order of tlhe evening. The entertainment 
wtis thoroughly enjoyable, and we went 
home vuRtly pleased. FoMowlng 1* the pro
gram: Plano nolo, Andctnte aihl Rondo On- 
prlecloeo (MendcJR^ohn), M\m Edith True»- 
dole; “The Cape Mail’’ (Clement Scott),Mrs. 
Preston, (blind), M1»m Margaret Lning; Mr«.

I'rewton, Ml®» Mary Thompson ; 
Mary Preston, Mhg Rosollixl .McXernan; 
Mason (lady’s maid), Miss 8. F. Macdonell; 
Hugh Marsden, , M.D., Mr. J. It. Selma.n ; 
Mr. Quick (Wiiwyer), Mr. A. J. McHim^; 
Bartle (butler). Mr. W. G. fochraoe. Scene, 
“Little Em’ly” (Dickens), Rosa Dort.le.MlRK 
Cnir>tin-a Oollino; Little Em My, Ml»® 
nile Fellow»; “ Scarlet letter.” He®tei 
Prjme. Ml»» Clare Klelser. A.T.C.M.; Ar
thur Duyimesdale, Mr. H. M. Ke,l»o; Roger 
(MfelUnsRwortb, Mr. Frank Kirkpatrick ; 
“ Cheerful nnd Musical” ((?a»dll»)f Ml si 
Ba»ocible, MIrs Florence Ruthven. A.T.f’.M., 
Mrs. Grab® m. Mis® Blanche Slbbltt ; pin no 
nolo. Scherzo value, op. 40 (Moszkow#*!), 
MIr# Edith Mitchell: “OMvello” (Shakes- 
pen re), DeRdemono. Ml®® Blanche Slbbltt; 
EmMtfl. Mt* RerthA. Snrgant. A.T.C.M.; 
Othello. M *•. Clifford WUIIn.ms; I ago, Mr. 
J. Hur*'- Proctor. A.T.C.M.; CarrIo. Mr. 
Jo me» Walker. The pianist® were pupils of 
Mit® 8. E. Dallas, Mus. Ba<*. F. T.r.M, 

Jack Blunt.

fight.
a Spaulard, who Is said to have made up
wards of $400,000 at bull-fighting since 
l.sgo, was announced as the attraction at 
the Buuarell ring, and an hour before the 
beginning of the performance, every avail
able seat was filled with a throng of 
spectators numbering 10,000. There were 
present all Hasses of people, from the 
mightiest In the land down. Including many 
ladles.

The place Is circular In shape, open at 
the toil, aud the diameter of the fighting 
ring to about 123 feet. The company who 
entered the ring at 3 o'clock, consisted of 
ten principals and their attendants; the 
two celebrities being Mazzantlnl aud Vll
lita They were all dressed in magnifi
cent costumes, heavily braided with gold 
mill Silver lace, and carried 
cloaks of red, blue and yellow, 
procession crossed the ring they were 
cheered to the echo, and a hundred nats 
wue thrown Into the ring by enthusiastic 
spectators. After a short address by Maz- 
zuntlul, the first bull made his appearance, 
aud as he entered the ring, a short spike, 
to which was attached a bunch of ribbons, 
was thrust into bis back, which had the ef
fect of sending him bounding across the 
ring at a lively pace, whereupon nearly 
all the performers jumped the fence sur
rounding the enclosure, leaving two plca- 
dores, armed with spears und mounted on 
horses, to commence the attack. The ball 
stood still tor a moment, and then charg
ed one of the horsemen, and dlsembowlefl 
the horse in an Instant, the rider being 
thrown heavily to the ground. The other 
performers, as soon as the ball charged, 
iumped into the ring again, and Immediate
ly the horse went down, attracted the 
bull's attention by waving long red cloaks, 
at which be charged furiously, only to find 
that the holder had jumped nimbly aside. 
After a short play of this kind, the ani
mai charged the second piendore, and suc
ceeded alter a few moments In despatch
ing the second horse nnd throwing the 
rider so heavily that he was carried sense- 
less from the ring. . A. ,

New piendore® took the place® of their 
fallen comrades, aud the flfiht proceeded

i7

1On the other Irand, there is much to suv- 
ix rt the intellectua.1 argument. No one will 
deny tirât God créa it'd main with Intellec
tual dlffeTfctiice», which are wholly involun- 
trany, and which tend to fix tile determina
tion» of the judgment. Shall the awn who 
„ dm its a truth on the evidence by one pro
position condemn the man who requires 
LWo? From tni® it 1» safe to conclude cnat 
fui th reels on can® cs, partly juor- 

«.nd partly intellectual. No one 
eon «tv the unbelief of a person Is 
Sue to* aepravtty, or irom const, tuuoimi 
(«Uses. We do not know in what propor
tions the two cater. We are orna, o t » 
ob.»y certaiu coumuinds, and cave tne 
award of tupprobtitkm or displeasure to God. 
Reverence for the gospels is the ba»'* of 
all belktf. But s'paraiion begins the mo
ment Inductive reason set» to work. Men 
do not have t he ®an» opinion® on other sub
jects Why should they on retrgiou» 
rhemes^ The foundation is tne sa me, pu re but 
irvuiy are the diverging streams, equally 
pure, moving on to the ocean of er£iu*al 
peace.

Ig u profi- 
extenslve- 
heard that

greatest successes in London, and was pre
sented there more than a thousand times 
at the Duke of York’s Theatre, and while 
inmny American managers «aw it and were 
approached for It® production in America, 
none of them could see a more than ordin-
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bn g enough to tgke your 
[rdor and wi 1 guarantee 
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gorgeous 
As theiige your

Allan. I haven’t one. . t _
Mlw >VllH®rs. (Astonished.) No hou®e- 

keeper? Who looks after you, then?
Allan. The girl who opened the door for

STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

IiUO w

y0Mi.*s VllHers. (Aghast.) That little crea
ture? Why. haven't you any sisters or any
body? (Allan shakes his head.) I remember 
vou' told me once you were quite atone. 
Well, so am I. only I don't have a finger 
of dust on my furniture. (Laughs.)

Viillers. (Turning quickly.) Yes, 1 
mean that's all nonsense, (riatches up a 
sollevl towel that hangs near the waahstand 
and dusts mantel shelf vigorously as she 
speaks.) How ran you ex prat people to 
come and lw cured in a room like this? It s 
ns dingy ns dingy can b". (Knocks down 
oloscnl pliotcgTii-ph ease, which, falls open.) 
Oh mv photograph !

Al.Inii. Do you remember w'hen you gave 
It to me ? _ . . , „Mis® Vi 111er®. Of course I <lo. Almost n 
year ago now. And has It been here ever
qilncfh1

Allan. Of course.
Mtos VilUers. (With a bright smile.) Then 

I think you might have spared me a little 
lit the simerlJuoiis dust.

Allan. Ph ase don't worry about my r«om. 
I'm used to It lu this state.

Miss Vinters. (Arranging the curtains.) 
More shame for you, then.

Limited.
Aa truth to a man to hts own convictions, 

why should there be an attempt to sup- 
nreie discussion, which would be rbe re- 
sult of church unity? The natural actlom of 
the mlml would to- constrained aud a yuell- 
lating Character produced. Every Tlrtiions 
energy would be paralyzed, and the object 
of uuity, utility, would not be reached.

i863, 1835.

Miss THE COSCRAVE BREWERY CO
OF TORONTO, tIMITEO.by Hair 
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The following Is the McMaster Founder's 
written by Bar, Dr. Baud:

Fit day thy natal-eve,
Thv earth-day morn !
Man's day when Christ was born!

(Day that did heaven bereave!)
Are gone—and are we strange —

Our reverent heart» would count this school 
again

Day poem, Telephone 204.
11

ored to its natural color and con-
on." Maltsters,Brewers and Bottlers

Pale Ale, Extra Stout, 
And Half and Half.

We cantreatment Is a succors. 
•"satisfactory references to that

J. MACDONALD, 
log* Artistic Hair Dresser, 459 
mge-htreet, opp. College, 
madian agent for the Brighton 
air Color Ile&lorr.

the “gifts” the Christ received ofAmong 11men.
let.

Our time to big with change— 
Lights shift und veer:
Great souls of yesteryear 

Are gone- and are we strange?—•er sense cm" to 'er once more, she 
epho, I eannot hear eet long. 1 
s’ go wid ray baby."
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